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Nova’s Ark, with more than 30 giant
sculptures, opens for public tours

95 acres of art
The late Nova Mihai Popa’s “Soldiers” is one of his many sculptures on the grounds at Nova’s Ark Project in Water Mill.

Nova’s Ark Project
Twilight Tour
WHEN | WHERE 6 p.m.
Saturday, call for
additional dates, 60
Millstone Rd., Water Mill
INFO 631-537-0004,
thearkproject.com
ADMISSION $15
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ON THE COVER Kiara
Zambari and Henry Avila
check out Popa’s “Settlers.”

BY SYLVIA E. KING-COHEN
sylvia.king-cohen@newsday.com

Imagine a grassy field with horses and sheep
grazing alongside 40-foot steel sculptures.
Picture yourself wandering through it, stopping

to touch or stare up at a work of art that’s three
stories tall. That’s the experience in store at Nova’s
Ark Project in Water Mill.

The 95-acre privately
owned sculpture garden in
the Hamptons has recently
begun throwing its gates
open for occasional public
tours of the 30-plus massive
installations. Such evenings
include access to galleries
housed in barns and other

outbuildings, plus perfor-
mances by local musicians
and refreshments.

ABOUT THE PARK
Nova’s Ark was the brain-

child of the late Nova Mihai
Popa, a Transylvania native

who moved to Water Mill in
1986 with companion Tun-
dra Wolf. Popa lived and
worked there until his death
in 2009. All the artwork on
the site is Popa’s — the
soaring steel structures
jutting up from the natural
landscape have long piqued
the curiosity of passersby
like Susan Rubin, who drives
along Millstone Road on her
way home from work.

“It is just unbelievable to

exploreLI NOW ONLINE
Long Island’s best museums for kids
exploreLI.com/museums

Valentin Chmerkovskiy and
Dasha Chesnokova are co-owners
of the Glen Head studio.

Watch tonight’s premiere episode
of the all-star season of “Dancing
With the Stars” at a 7-10 p.m.
viewing party with refreshments
hosted by Dance With Me studio
in Glen Head. During commercial
breaks, there will be dance
performances. Admission is $15
and includes a future free private
lesson — reservations required,
516-656-9500,
dancewithmeusa.com.

Historian Robert L. Harrison talks
about lesser-known historical fig-
ures with Long Island roots, such
as golfer Marion Hollins, below, at
a free lecture tonight at 7 at the
Emma S. Clark Library in Setauket.
It’s sponsored by Three Village
Historic Society, 631-751-3730.
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Long Island’s loudest restaurants: exploreLI.com/restaurants

comingup

think this place is just right near
my home,” says Rubin, of Bridge-
hampton, who finally stepped foot
on the property at last month’s
inaugural public tour.

WALK OR RIDE
Guests can take a 20- to 30-

minute wagon ride through the
property to see the sculptures or
pick up a map for a self-guided
walk.

The tour begins at “The Astro-
nauts,” five towering structures
meant to represent space explora-
tion. Popa believed in the idea of
settlements on other planets, Wolf
explains, and often depicted that
concept in his art. His abstract
pieces include his own interpreta-
tions of the moon, constellations
and entire galaxies.

Several visitors said they were
struck by the magnitude of the
sculptures — and the property
itself.

“It is massive, monumental,” says
Leslie Lowery, 56, of Water Mill.
“Driving by, you have no idea all
this is back here.” For Lowery’s
daughter Steff, the space conjured
up a different association.

“When my mom told me about
this place, I pictured 5-foot-tall
sculptures,” says Steff, 26. “This is
like Stonehenge.”

As the evening progressed, peo-
ple felt freer to roam the fields.
Children climbed the art, others
posed for photos alongside the
structures. It all felt right to Wolf,
who had previously opened the
property only for big-ticket gala
benefits and other Hamptons fund-
raisers. “It is wonderful that the

evening is intergenerational, and
people are experiencing art in a
way that is comfortable for them,”
she says.

THE ENTERTAINMENT
After the tour, guests who were

staying for the entertainment por-
tion of the evening moved into the
Castle Barn, which doubles as a
gallery and performance space.
Guests at the inaugural tour heard a
classical string concert by the
Salomé Chamber Orchestra. Future
evenings might entail international
dance troupes or other rather unex-
pected contemporary performance
artists.

For Wolf, it’s a chance to share her
late companion’s perspective with a
broader audience. Says Wolf: “I think
the tour helps people see not only
Popa’s art, but his playful side.”

TOMORROW
Free museum day

WEDNESDAY
Long Island Fair

THURSDAY
Garlic Festival preview

FRIDAY
Classic car parade/concert

exploreLI.com

Castle Barn is the performance
space in the sculpture garden.

plus

Children get a chance to pet the goats
at the Long Island Fair in Old Bethpage.
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NEW LUNCH SPECIAL

5PIZZA
AYHAN’S MEDITERRANEAN
AYHAN’S MEDITERRANEAN

$$
MON-SAT 11AM-4PM
MON-SAT 11AM-4PM

L
BRING IN
THIS AD!

Enjoy 12 inch pies
Featuring our
delicious Super-thin
flat bread crust
• Spinach & Feta Pizza
• Lamb & Beef Pizza
• Falafel & Feta Pizza
• Spicy Chicken Pizza
• BBQ Chicken Pizza
• Grilled Veggie Pizza

OFFER EXPIRES 10/20/12
Not to be combined with any other offer or coupon. Please present this ad
before ordering. Additional $5.00 Charge For Sharing. Take-out available.

Rockville Centre • 516.255.0005
East Meadow • 516.557.2615

For offers visit: www.ayhansrestaurants.com
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Great Neck
516.498.9300

Westbury
516.222.8000

Baldwin
516.223.1414

Plainview
516.827.5300

Port Washington
516.883.9309
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GRAND OPENING

MEDITERRANEANMEDITERRANEAN
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GET READY
FOR THE
)"203*4+

November 2012

www.whatshappeningonli.com

Call your local representative or
631.843.4050 to reserve your space.
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in six targeted zones to Newsday home delivery subscribers.
Plus, bonus circulation in key demographic ZIP codes.

Delivered Friday, November 9th
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Featuring four great sections:
•Dining, Catering & Entertainment
•Something for the Holidays
•Health & Beauty
•Holiday Home & Decorating
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